Committee Minutes

Committee: Transportation and Public Safety

Chairperson: Doug Green

Date: June 18, 2019

Time: 11:00 AM

Room: Room 114

Chairman Green called the meeting of the House Transportation and Public Safety meeting to order at 11:03 AM in Statehouse room 114. Attendance was taken and quorum was present. The minutes from the June 11 meeting were approved without objection.

Chairman Green called up HB 51 for its fifth hearing.
The Chair directed the committee to view written testimony submitted to the committee.
Vice Chairman McClain moved that the House Transportation and Public Safety committee favorably report HB 51. The roll was taken and the bill was reported favorably 14-0.

Chairman Green called up HB 236 for its first hearing.
Vice Chairman McClain moved to amend HB 236 with AM 0740. The amendment was in order and was adopted without objection.
Vice Chairman McClain moved that the House Transportation and Public Safety committee favorably report HB 236. The roll was taken and the bill was reported favorably 14-0.

Chairman Green called up HB 125 for its first hearing.
The Chair recognized Representative Koehler for sponsor testimony. representative Koehler answered questions of committee.
this constituted the first hearing of HB 125.

Chairman Green called up HB 186 for its first hearing.
The Chair recognized representative Sheehy for sponsor testimony. Representative Sheehy answered questions of committee. The Chair recognized Representative Hillyer for sponsor testimony. Representative Hillyer answered questions of committee. This constituted the first hearing of HB 186.

Chairman Green called up HB 158 for its third hearing. This constituted the third hearing of HB 158.

Chairman Green called up HB 77 for its second hearing. Vice Chairman McClain moved to amend HB 77 with AM 0061X2. The amendment was in order and was adopted without objection. The Chair recognized Tim Gurewicz for proponent testimony. Mr. Gurewicz answered questions of committee. The Chair recognized Roger Burke for proponent testimony. Mr. Burke answered questions of committee. The Chair recognized Nathan Stanton for proponent testimony. Mr. Stanton answered questions of committee. This constituted the second hearing of HB 77.

The committee adjourned at 12:35 PM.

________________________________________
Doug Green, Chair

________________________________________
Committee Secretary